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C For City latelliaaaee Arrival* at the

Hotels: m* last page.

I Me. D.C. M ,. i .7Z¦.¦
Heve«,Ct.and »kiaity. Heuke»»lmrse »unibertfTaeTnTiwwDJ
the csrliest boat-, and ..Mr friends in that qaarter ia\i »«* "n "* "

.1 i...u . . v.. 60 I nur- "*

np it peactaally ay leai ing th-ir names utin an», ».

street.

Crafr.A.IlAXU^is an, sole Ageat for Providence, R. 1. an4 vi¬

cinity. He it prepared to supply «II ord< r>.

V Mr. Jons- Dierz «ill obfis^aVby calling o, ln« Editor

OTJ" Owing to the swkjiess efthe Carrier, our paper was

not served in tbe Fifteenth Ward yesterday. We shall en¬

deavor to prevent a recurrer of tliis.

rjJT*The DrxxiR ro Mb. Tallmadge takes place ai the
Tivoli this evening; at -i\ o'clock.

C7.0ttf friends arc in a lovely fix nt Albany. Two Mem¬

bers of Assembly from Geaesep have abandoned their seat-

awl gone bomi.one »ick and the ether cross about the Di¬
vision of the County.while a third has gone OVCT to tl

enemy, bag and baggage! Mr. Davih S< "tt of Attica, is
the gentleman. is a Loco-Foco i:. heart ::id life, but

pretended to repent of his initpiitio-. - .n,.- eighteen miu:rh>

fcinee, and has since been a vociferous Whig, though mainly
intent on having the County Building if Genesec rcmovi d

to Attica, getting into the Assembly as a representative of
that local intere-t. Bitterly disappointed and chagrined by
the settlement of the question ntrnin-t him. lie ha- been

covertly acting on his natural Loco-Foco instincts for some

time; but on Monday, finding that he could strike a blow
which would commend him to his . brethren in principle,'
he openly hoisted the black flag and went over to the enemy!
This desertion at a critical moment gives Loco-Focoism

the control of the House for the r. muinder of the Session
The power so suddenly, unexpectedly, treacherously acqui¬
red, in defiance of the will of 12,000 majority of the People,
will of course be exerted to defeat everv Whig measure of
the Session, except the bill making Appropriations for the

pxosccudon of Internal Improvement, which happily is out

«f danger. But the General Election Law (limiting Elec¬
tions to one day) «111 be Ion, with that providing for a

Registration of Voters in all the Cities of the State, the In¬

struction* to Silas Wright, Aic. &c. The Water Loan and

City Tax bills may be defeated, if Loco-Focoism chooses to

do its worst. Of course, tie Session will close To-Day, and

no matter. All hope of public advantage from it is extin¬

guished.
KT" There is a bate article in yesterday's Sun assailing

personally Hon. Silas M. Stilwell for his anluuus, per¬
severing efforts in behalf of unfortunate debtors. Mr. Stil-i
well proposes that, while the Creditor shall i.ntitlcd to

take ail the property Iiis Debtor has, including :dl -ueii n-

may be discovered at nny time after, yet the Debtor shall !...

allowed, after becoming insolveut and giving up the lost cent

to his Creditors, to earnfor himsi IJ and for his family, lb-

will of course remain under a vioni! obligation to pay the
uttermost farthing, if he shall ever be able; bui Mr. Stilwell
and hundreds of others say, 'Give the Creditor ull he has,
iimi let the law pursue htm no farther. Giving the Creditor

4 tin * riuht io grab his future earnings will anly discourage
. nud prevent his earning m all.' This i- what the Sun calls /

"ovcrdoihg the matter,'' and defames as equivalent to in¬

validating all contracts. N «. cannot so consider it.

\TZT Among the Members of Congress who arrived in our

City yosicrdny on their way to Washington, we remark the
names of Hon. Messrs. John G. Ci irk oft 'hennn >o, T. <'.

Chittexdex of Jefferson, T. V Tomlixsos of Essex, in this

State, Messrs. Geo. N. Bittccs of Mass. II. E\ nil rr awl
John MatTOv ks 0i Vermont, and S. J. Y.ndrkavs of Cli ve-

liiiid. (lino.

KT" A I; uryears ago, tlie \ on Buren Common ' '-«uncil of our

City unanimously resolved thai u Registry . <} Voters here
whs necessary.that we could ».>t haven pure Election with¬
out. Thousands of the party ptetended to be in fnvor of n

Registry until tlie W !.;_¦- began to make one, when they
raised n unanimous yell against it! Then the civ was.

"¦Why single out-?Jcw-York ? Extend your Registry to all
" the Cities of the State, and we will approve it." Well, tlie

Whigs, who prefer to Z" on carefully and safely, nrc now

ready and anxious to include all Cities, and the Senate h:i-

posscd a bill to that effect; Bui every Loco-Foco voted

against it. and that party will ,|eft at it in the Assemblyi
I hey will also defeat the General I.an giving the minoritv
in each town one of the Inspectors, and holding the State
Election in one day instead of three, which nine-tenth's tifth
whole People desire, by forcing into '.: a provision for the re¬

peal of the Registry in tins City, which the} know the Senate
will not agree to. The solemn truth is that the lenders atid

managers of that purty don't want honest voting.thevwill
never submit to any law which cuts off pipe-laying and im¬

porting voters. And will the People.die honest, egn

voters, who now bear rule, again commit to them the pow<
to ooeii the floodgates of fraud and corruption Yeu or

Naj
033The Sun style* the General Bankrupt Law proposed

by Mr. Crittendeii at the i;i-t Session of Congress "aonc?

sided cover for rog ¦¦ ry." The friends of it National Bank¬

rupt Law must look out for wolves in shcepTs clothii.:.

|£7* " A Whig" wishes to know what tie Sun* article of

Monday on the McLood controversy and Gov. Sewurd means.

It means to aid Locu-Focoism, but wc do not see that it

effects it.

fjTJ* Wo an* requested lo state that Hiigh B. I!..ward

was the «öle occupant of the ih-st floor and cellar oa the

promises UC> Pearl-st., recently destroyed by tire. It has

been stated that they were occupied by Messrs. H. B. At .Ja¬

cob Hi ward.
.

fZT The Connecticut House of Repn sentatives n fused to

grant the use of it- .*.u':l to 0. A. BkowssoX, fur tl e purs

pose of lecturing. .__^_

EFHon. Johs J. Crittexdsx, V. S. Attorney General.

arrived nt Pittsburgh, Pa.i his way ro Washington on

Thursday last.

53°We shouldltkc:to publish 2te strictures ot " B

andreply to themjfwe had room. Burwe haw not. Seve¬

ral articles have been crowded out from >':.;;. :>. da> they
can wait no longer, and others are pressing fo ns rti

"Benevohts" is mistaken in supposing that wc ire

quainted with the evil he speaks of; we are well a

with it. but thoroughly hostile to the popular idea of foster¬

ing one glaring evil or metal nuisance check Others. The

plan never sumvdod. never will, never ian. The only way

ia which vice and dissipation can be extirpated, is.by thi

intcDigcnt, the moral, the well disposed, setting faces

ttaUedly,consistently, systomatieaiiy ag .ins! u ities,

inducements, and temptations. Nothing less t!:a:: this i-

wortlt a straw. The other course, which "Benevulus" fa.

vors. is best exemplified by the act of getting drunk on beer

to promote the cause of Temperance. It won t answer.

03»lbs body of Master Hughes, drowned near New-

bunrh. was found yesterday morning His funeral will take

place in this City to*morroTv.

The Fxtk v..Tb-

grcss ha* been eaiied together expressly for the purpo-

ai placing the Govoratr.cn: in funds to meet its b'abiHdes d'

D.-ccm'tK-r. Let any man who donbts that this -i«ertion i

untrue, glance a moment a: Genera. Harrisons Proclaraadon

The Sun predict- that " the party in power orfll «o: ren

fare to take the rerponswilitj of f! -.--.a; through a Nation

..a! Dank, a new TarirT. Di*tri:i-;t:or: of trie Public Land«
" Sic." at the F.xtra Session ' Thy « i-h <-a< rather, Sunny
to that thought." and that vi-h will .::-'ip:.--:v--.:.

CO3 In the list of Members ofCosgrcss elect in our last

the name? of the Re] resentadves fi im Mis* ori ami Arkan

-as were erroneously printed in Ii.<r::-i:- letters; being Loo
Focos :hev should have been in llabset ofcourse.

Horrible Tragedt..Killing of * 2Jotksr by he

Son..The Coroner was vesterdav called to the house o

Abner Sai-dfm-d, No. 1SS Lanrcns street, on the body »

Hannah Carleton, aged 63; a native of ChaHestowh. Mass.
a highly respectable lady, who boarded the ::. ise 01 Mr

Sandford. From the evidence adduced, it appeared that

Mrs. Carleton. who was perfrcdy blind, bad rw s. n*. Au¬

gustas and WUliam, of whom she was extravagantly fond,
particularly of William. She had also one daughter. ins

in Havana. Horsons. who boarded at 109 Bowi ry. wi re

the habit >>f visiting their mother freqnently. to whom they
both appeared to be warmly attached! William, the yonhgei
son. suffered an attack of sickness in the early part of the

present -print:.which ipp.-arej to have unsettled hi-mini,
and to have caused him to act strangely, that be ;:a

threatened to hang and destroy himself. On Monday nicht
he refused to speak to his brother, with whom he lodged.
laid down on the bed with hi- clothes on. rose two "i thi
times during the night, was very uneasy, said he was of n>.

sisr to any .>ne and expressed a desire to i>c out oftthc way.
His brother believed him to be - nie. Festerday morning,
William went at about 8 o'clock, t.> sec i.:- mother, a:..i re¬

mained tie-re about two hours.he entered her In A -bamber
and they had Mime friendly conversation togi thcr->on after

which, Mis. Carleton r<>se and came out, stating her son was

about to resume his trad'- of a saddle and trunk maker.

William then asked Mrs. Saa Iford for her husband's razor

to -have- himself, which was given to him, and he com¬

menced shaving himself without any water.which he de¬

clined, when a-ked by Mrs. Sandford it }.¦. would not have
some. Mrs. Sandford spoke :.. him several rimes while he
was shaving, as did also Iiis mother, afterwards, but he did

not answer, and acted strangely*, appenring t. be unconscio is

that he was addressed. This, however, did no: excite - r-

prise, as he had acted in a similarly strange mannt r on pre¬
vious occasions. After he had done -having himself, he
stood fwr awhile leaning against the maude-piece, looking
at his mother, who a-ked him to -it down by iier. whi h he
did. There were then present ia the room, besides William
a:.d his mother, Mrs. Sandford and Emily Haider. Soon
after sitdng down. William rose, took h il.i of the face bfhis

mother, as if about to kiss her. raised hi- hand am! drew the
razoi across his mother's throat, with great force; intlictin: a

terrible wound, and nearly Severine her head from hei body.
SI.reamed out and fell, and William dropping the razor,
looked aghast, and said " I shall never see hcrmrain." 5 n ie

of the neighbors came in and asked him if he did it. nnd hi
answered "yes." He fell on the floor in spasms, and was

carried to the I t'per Police ofiice, and confined, and lias

since appealed to be rational. Mrs; Carleton died almo-t

stantly. Verdict.that -he came to !:..!¦ death by having hi r

throat cut by her son William Carleton, during u ti: of iu-

DCP Tho Sabbath Schools of Philadelphia held a public
celcbrauon in that city on Monday. An immense multitude
was in attendance, and the exercises rif'th.rasion are said
to have been highly interesting. Ah able discourse was de¬
livered by the Rev. Mr. Chambers ami several hymns wen-

sung by the children.

KT" A meeting of the Iri-h Repeal As.rjation in Ph

d-d;.liia was held on Monday evening. The attendance is
said to have been unusually large: one hundr.-d new mem¬

bers were admitted. O'Conncir* Sj.ch at thegreat Dublin
meeting was r- n.i amid die loud cheering* of these as-

Liverpos], was burned <>n the I-Ith of March, at Mamnlinm
in Brazil. She had on hoard 2,000 Laie» ol cotton, an im¬
mense quantity of ofli India nibbor, 460 baskets of.amittn
and other valuable property She was insured for £2,600 :

the loss by her destrucdon, tog r with that of the car<rn.

is reported in be £9,000.
CCr* Mr. Obadiah Rrnwn, while en^ijed in n shin;Ie and

stave mill a: Cnmden, Me., on t-..- Uith, had his hand severed

Uj It -aid that young Semmes, <¦:i-j: ."..¦£ with
dor of Professor Davis of the L'nivcrsitv of \

sinking through consumption, and that i: :- vcrv

whether he will ever be brought t" trial.

jZF The St Louis New-Eta ofthe 13th, says th
contest- are likely t>. arise between the I Ihippev
FcJ.ians during the summer. Six of the former Is
into a camp of the latter, killing chief a:.d his

ECP A servant girl in die employ of Dr. We! rh.
er-.'eld. Conn . has confessed that she «et fir to

buildings which were recendv burned. She h

the Fifi

Rev. l>r
n the brie

day evening cxidtedgTeat interest. A large number offer
- were in attendance.

"CP SchuylkOl Coimty, Pi., has elected Delegat! » tc

iioth the Business xnd Military Convent; ins :.. hi 11 at

Hani-burgh.
~CTA lad named Samuel Haninah wa- found d.-j.vn d in

th* Scbuylkill, above Fairmount. Pa., on Sunday last.

33 Leslie, die St. Louis piakp-ckct. has been set tei

to rmprisonmei: i-t the Penitentiary for three vears and a bah*.

THE CROTON
Snmmaryof an account corrent. showin? the conditio!

of lh'p f rntnn Walfr Works, made up. with intcrc

|>r. 'i '.! :v ! . r ¦:: I C '¦".'*«* £"l
Fe* avails of Water Stock sold, a- per Comp-

trollers statement of 10th February. 1340
.See Do>Tumen: {9; pose 516....'.$4,793,163 OS

For balance of the $."...".00.000 of Stock, au¬

thorize*] previous t« April. 1840.See
Document 49. page 516»._.........

I..-.*' 00

F--r '--il.:->-.. W.vr Sto hy-
pothecated with th-- Bask
of the S:ate of New-York,
in 1338.See Document 40

page 511: ..:..: Stock b~-
notbecated.il.550,000 0f)

Amount received on the s:me

in1333. 1.004,038 93

For the hew Loan of in ;>>_ 3,000,000
For the interest ar.T::n; upon

the several sum-, fons:-

of $4,793;J6o . $373.161 37

Deduct the interest acirruing «>n

the sttrr.i. forming the ag- *

sreg ite r>t credits, amouat-
::.z:<> .t'j'.17_»:

oi .- . .
"»?«t ..-.v 10

i-s: ¦:; ¦.>¦ : :r,:.:re.-t. ¦..>..'.. ....

Total.$8,629,746* 54

Total of Legal Oi-burscment-. 6,580,558^17
^.>.oi;>.i«»-- :>?

'I'be - unount expended by tlie \V.,ter Commissioners ontti

save received from the Common Council, towlitcb -urn nM tlie ui

\\ nter Commissioner!, tor Pipes and expense of layimr down. 4 .. a

Water Work- ..: to Jlst April, 1-ti. will be $11580 Col 6"4. The wh<

This en irm< is arjrretrnte °f overTvvoor MiT.r.i»>>'s Dou

tcrcsi nn the accumulating debt, in pipe-laying on tiieir own

of the Sr*>;.¦¦ I R ot in tlie Twefth Ward in Apr!. 1839, i

rrianoni Debt f thi <*.«%. in defiance of the express provisioi
tare) which prescribes that nm one dollar shall be drawn fro

with the sanction "t" the W;.-.-r I 'ommissioners. The Comp

>ury is a doilar in advance to i-. but a on Million

ary purposes. Ami after all; there appears to be a consider

the City im« l>een run over ElGHT MtLCIONS >.f Dollars in I

plied to it. Tax-Pavkrs of Nkw-York.! look t.« x'.

Xti Ymt._2.r3!s!r.f.:tT.
On Saturday, at tii.-ennig session, the Senate further

considered thr hill to amend the Revised Statutes in rela¬

tion toSlavery,-' which was passed to a third readii ¦.¦

The Ne«-\ork i School t'i.i was further considered
in Committee and reported to the Senate.

The hill exempting Household Furniture from Execution
was taken up and debated a: great Length. Mr. Lee

having moved that the tirst section be stricken out and

thai inste id of:: a provision be inserted that a wife's outfit of

furniture shall not be liable for her husband's debt*..Mr.

M.ly expressed bis concurrence in the motion to strikeout,
on the ground that he wished to insert a provision extending
the Exemption to §230 worth, including the article-now ex-

empti J by law. Tliis would make the exemption clear and

unifoem. The present Law exempt- -..;::>. articles which ma¬

ny poor people do net have, and is thus far a mockery.
Mr. Sibley opposed the motion to strike out: and the

question was farther del ated by Messrs; Nicholas, Strom'.

Livingston, Hall, Hoot and Foster. Finally, in the midst «f

a lor>c speech against the hill by Gen. Boot, the Senat.« ad¬

journed.
The Assembly did not sit on Saturday evening.
On ?»Ionday. the Senat.-la d other business and com¬

menced w ith th" third reading of bills.
Fhe bill restricting Mechanical Labor in State Prisons was

considered on it< final passage, and so amended as to ..tier a

bounty of fifteen cents a pound on a!! Silk (locoons which mav

be sold jo the State Prisons. It was now laid on the table.

An ne- in relation to tie- collection of Taxes au,l A«se-s-

ments in this City was readn third time and passed;
The act'cstnbltshing a Registration of Y'otes in nil the

Cities of the State the same a- in this, was read a third time

.\tc.Messrs; Dixon, Funnnn, Hopkins, Hull, Hum¬

phrey. Hunt. f..-.-. H.A. Livingston, Moselev. Nicholas,
Rhoitdes, Tnvlor, Verphmek. Work. I 1.

Nr..\!--.-. Clnrk. Denniswn, Dickinson, lily. Foster,
Hunter, Johnson, Root. Scott. Skinner. Strontr.
The bill to amend the Revised Stature* in relation to

Slavery (abolishing the Nine Mendts' Law. &c.,) was dis¬

cussed al length- Mr. Root moved to strike out the

repcul .'! :!..- Nine Mi.ttti:* Law. e-fcich permits Slave-

bo! lers to retain then Slave- tor that time within this State;

Losl \-.-'.': Nays 11. Several attempts to adjourn, to

postpone, were made, but the Senate negatived them

Aye. Messrs. Dickinson, Dixon, Hopkins. Hull. Hum-

>i.Denmst
tner. Tnvlor-e58

Rh id -. V.-rplanek. Uork,

ly, :. Hunter, Johnson,

oefc. P. M.
hour. Mr. AG. Chatfield

set Committee to investigate
or; and Erie Railr«ad, and
1 by ballot. This motion was

to the Speaker; Mr. Dann

i- a naked attempt t.. -end out a *iartv dinmitti

ihvi stigarion to rake a;, political capirid.
avid Scot: of Genesce, rose in favor of the re.,

Ha« !'-v Eri

'-' "' ~ ;:'va Tm a PtBenger in the
^General C ltncn. Cant. Barden, arrived vesterdav
I :.arw. that mtorrnarion had bee. received* at Jack-
. - that two men wer« killed about a week arc

fhe. »setenoKe Swamp, by a party of Indians. Capt'
vnth a detachment ot Dr.goon,. station.^ in the vt
tmmed.atelv went in pursuit. There was also a Z
J^nj ..-:,: a :.:Ci.e aBd child had been killed.

iiader- Hui.mCamdea ' ountv_f^T..-.-i. n

MaVSO.
.' L-5*^-« Geo.-

WATER (TM).
] of Ihr Water Kiiu»!. or the Finn, for the ron>lrüviit)D
si ai >ix per cent, per annum, to Eist April. 1841/
~u n1 .Vete- York, in aeronnt tcitkthe Water [ und. < I*.

For the whole amount ot Requisitions "t the

Water Commissioners, from 7th July.
1335 to 21st April. 1841. inclusive,....*$6,113,376 60

For Water Pipes, anrl laying
j the tame, as crmrged by
I the Comptroller, up to the

1st Jan. 1830j Document
! 49] page517. -»502 Ai

For do do up to Jan. 1.1840.
Document 49. page 517.. 63.4*4 44

For do do up to Feb. 10. 1840
_ ^ _

.Document 49. page 517, 6,«80 0o

For Water Pipe., and expenses
lavine the somei being a?

mount of büfe'approved by
the W*at«^Commissioner*,
between Mav and Septem-
far lS40v.I._ 69,650 01

-;.".:t..".ut> y4

J for expenses--preyiou* to

c Croton Water Works > *>..!:-.!-» ¦'. being 8103 »* morethan they
iniHt <ii.irji.lto the O'liip'roller including-the >ust approve.! by the

ad the harce made previous to liSKi; and the whole cost ot* the Croton

>le amonnt of stock authorized hj law t- Ji^tJO.OOO.
Lars ha- been expendetlby the Common C»tineil in paying in-

hook for political purposes, and even the pretended ./.<¦ 'ling
< charged to the If'; T Fun Land made a portion of th.- per-

l of the Croton Water \<-t. (passed by a Van Huron Legisla-
ttt thi- Fund except for the construction of the Water-Works
trollet charges interest to the \\ ater Fund whenever the Trca-

< ot* that Fatal in the Treasury and used by him for it- ordin-

abfe balance which is totally unaccounted for. At all events

)cbt for thi-Work, while only S:\ millions have been at -

Geolog» oj Michigan..Dr. Houghton, the Michigan
State Geologist. recendy submitted to the Legislature of

that St tt.-. the l.i-t Annual Report of his axamination. It

contains 184 octavo pages, ami embraces also the results of

the Topographical Survey. The chief rocks in Michigan,
I :. Houshton states, are trap, granite and mica. The Pen-

:ae:;!a found to abound it; mines oflead,iron, zinc and

! magnesia, and silver has been found in small quantities.
Several pages of the Report are occupied in i.mpnrison of

the copper-veins in Cornwall. Fug.,ami those in Michigan ;.
it stall .-. :..>. that in opening one vein with a single blast,

nearly two ;«-t:- of ore were thrown out, and with this were

numerous masses of native copper from the most minute

speck to forty pounds in weight. Very little pyritous cop¬

per i- found, except in Presque Isle, where ;t i- associated
with sulphure of lead. Che native copper is frequently
fi. from all foreign matter, and as completely malleable as

the test perfecdy refined copper ; but it mote usually con-

tains particles of earthy materials, chiefly quarts. Of those
that have 'men examined, the per cent, of pine metal

ranges from 0. .". to öl. 7-.'. ami the average i- stated at 21.

In i omw ill, the average product of the:ore since '771. has
never exceeded L2 percent; of the metal, und from 1318 to

1822 it was only ;:. 2. The weight of thecelebrated copper
rock on the Ontonaque river. i»- stated nt from three to tour

tons, and a pan of :t analy.1 contained 98 percent of.pure
metal. The extreme lengdt of what is called the mineral

district .- about one hundred a:<d thirty-five miles, and its

width varies from one to five miles.

Navigation of ti t .!//.<»».¦..We have received n copv
of a letter addr.<l by Albert St. ;u :.. Samuel .1. Peters,
Esq., President of die Ne« -«Irle. ins < bamber <. ommerco,

in relation to the improvement of the Mississippi river..
The.writer maintains that the excavad-m of tho channel at

the mouth of that majestic river by dredging machines is

only a useless expenditure of money and labor.; the plan he

prop wes i- :¦> close oil the branch.f the great Southwest
Pass, and thus unite the waters into a bed of a proper
bi tadth :¦. render it navigable for tho lai test vessels,
increased velocity which will thus be givun to the stream he
thinks will lie sufRcient t.i excavate the bottom of the Pass
mid keep the channel clear. The pamphlet contains thirty
t v.» pages, and i- accompanied by a man showing the form.
Ac,, of the delta of the Mississippi.

Quirt Work,.The Portland Advertiser says that at the
mill of the Brunsw-fck Company during the usual hours of
working in one day three men produced at one loom ci-bty
yards of the best quality ofsheeting 37 inches wide. This
i- said to be the greatest quantity sf cloth ever manufactured

For The Tribune.
\EWSPATER ABI 51

If I lere any on.ward's » I thatw reprehensible over .-.II others,
* ''rv*"a th'- "letestntion and.imptöf i community suffering

ind bleeding from tin- destructive euei t misrule, rrara one extreme
ofourcountry to the other, ii tint v. hieb j,r....Is from thö pi ess
when iu the haads of unpriucipled men, a ho rank.oi- it ... an ' in

fernal m umioe to 1.1 i-t tie- character ond good name of individuals,
a::.! .-p.-, jally th.»lt.. for years have labored i-..-the public welfare

hufleted Hi- storms ofmblortune in a -ood canae.bul whose biui-
a . p|have la-..,, retarded from year t.. year, either by the bjno-
ranee ofoar law-makers,or from other - .. i.e. beyond all human con-

trol, entirely dostroyed.
Editors ofnewspapers, wl. duty it .- t., pni down an- attacks

upon individuals thus circumstanced, originating nut of maUce «r ig-
norance, should set their fa. - against every thing ..t-:!,.- kind, Thej

j ean pan. nomine from such a coarse but the ill ..«..!! of the community
on wbom thej depend for support. 1. a rrjuntn hke th,-, that has'
been proverbial for it- enterprise, am! where ,t- res dts have been the
admiratioo ofthe world, itcannot !.xpected thai success »U] crown

every undertekmg, however nselul .,r meritorious may I- it.j>
ondwaen eaamme«ced,a*saany have |.. »hhin the last fiveyear
under .hope that times would grow better insteo.1 of worse; with'
everj reasonable prospect of n., but eventually :;¦!!.,« u'rn.-h
-

r""";- "! ^nbtm iUiberahty. it ill I.,... -> conductor,.,
the Public Press to pour forth th.r batteries of m ilevolence uima in

; divninal. whose plans an.! bn-me.. hme th,.- !-. ... -a, rhie.,1, ,,trin,

have been justifiedl and charact. h«.l by. the most upright oad honor-
da intemaoay, and by the encoiiragesient ot the ftrst and most re-

spei -alii.- men in the community.
Host puUic improvements. ofti stimes those which on !

sreatesi roveaaes .-. the Stan are te .>..¦ r.,-.-_ -, ..._

j mihvelual, and. »i.e.. successful, an- applauded to th i,,.*'- ,Dd^tU
¦ ¦¦¦¦ "»t useful and benevolent institution, iu the

;" "'tr- ¦.¦".'»'¦>¦*¦'¦<.< -lakand !n.- their fai ...» proi^iects blasted
by some maiignact enemj dteltereil under the canop* of thi an lue
lor ot a nets -;:aper press.

'.. remarks bare been called out by on abusive ari -I
,0-the BufTalo'Commerciat Advertiser relative to the f?i >-

^Conspanrofthis city, which bad one of the mw Suable
chanersm the^ and has brf its^stock all suibscribeai and the fir«
uutalnma. ol lo pe, -.-.,. .mply secured prerioa, to the expiration of
the tmt Ihnnsd f.,r re. eiviag ruim n,,tions. but which cannot pav lf.
biUi tor odvertisiag until the remaining in.tala.eut. a.... been .., red
and paid and the Comp .ay isduly organized: Ti:,- Compaav in ,.a.
men with eirhteenortwenty others » bid. hav, b. iacorporated «t.h-
'n :a" I-1 nsnt > '."- ha- ^° in it, organization b» the an-
nivorable tamo, 3.d the mrw,Paper preu .,.^,t ^^
pnetv. denounce our own State aid country because they are unabl.
to carry out their plans without Issuing Treasury Jfotes, whi. h -re

selhng at 10 or 15 per cm discount, or cry down our besi 6 per ce«.
State Stocks^^becan« they cannot dispose of ,hem for more th..-, 30
cents an the dollar. Let newspaper Editors each take one ihareof
-took « the I aited States lasurance Company and tell the truth about
M» »«d they wiD ^ ,aeir bm d mJ
ic dividends be-id-

1 .ear
B. B.

By this Sorning's Southern >lail.

Great Bank Ilobb--ry..The Frederick County Baak».

Frederick, Md., »a- entered b) false keys, et« en Saturn**
night and Monday morning last, and robln il of ;old ?. ^
annum ot* $10,049 33 : in n »tes and bills of ath< r BanS, J
and checks, S.7:W.1«: in note-.»: the Frederick I '¦.¦¦:n-_» |
134.967,00; Stut.- o" per cent Bonds, 6,000: State « ^
cent. Certificate. 1 J.-I00: .'» pet cent -terim;: bonds, 12^
Making a;: aggregate ot' §135,976,54.
The Directors of the Bank ha-.r offered reward 'f Tt,

Thousand Doli aks for tii- recovery of the money ands",
apprehension of the r<»!d>.-r. or $5,000 for the money a!«^
and a proportionate amount for any part tin':- :.

Pkiladelpkia, Turtday, p, j

1 S. rt-niv notes ire leOiae I5j for currency.Ü> for speci« j
i* currently rumored and believed her.- that a i>ortiou ut our Baal»,
?ay ail thu-e that have determined to reject the provisions of the

venue La«.are preparing to Rr.tumr Sperie Payments about thtü
ofju!.- Tall one-halfofthe City Roik- »ill rejei t me law.

SALES IT THE PHILADELPHIA STO K EXCHANGE
SKCOMD IOABO. V'-t.Tss) M il *

$3.090 City Gas Sue-. 1*63..ft
loo V\ ilmington.-I'1 Bat)
s< v s itmik.^ j

COMPLIMENTARY MXXER

lion . \. 1*. « A L L 'I A l> ti E .

XT A iiuniher of tin- friends of the General and State Admiant, \
tion iu ili- city and neighboring counties, have determined i<>

public dinner to the lion. \. P. Tallmadge, of the Ifaited sm,

Senate, a* a merited tribute to his private »orili and public «-en**

oh Wednesday, 26th instant, at 6 P. V. at Tivoli Saloon, E$| J
Ward, corner of Chartto* and Varick-streelS.

JohniL. Lawrence, ) I Henri W. Hieks,
Shepherd Knapp, M.O. Reberu,
J. Phillips Phoenix, .'. 11 u ,»*«>w.

M. M.Noah, I J"("' 1 «ceoer,

Benjamin Drake. | ,-.,..,.
Edward Jojikms.

john L.Graaam, > Committee. | William M. Vermil»
George W. Bruen, C. Crolius. Jr.

William L Si u I* Vr'i!'"-

David Graham, I Chan.Uet >urr.

Adoniram Chandler,j I Frederick A. Gay. I

Ti. k.-t- at Tint Dollar* eai A. may be obtained .t the Time*. |
Commercial Advertiser oifice, City Hotel, A-t..r House, 'tap)
Hotel, Pearl-Street Hotel, Xiblo's, iud al Tivoli Saloon, or o(a%
oftbe ibove Committee. in'-Hf

v A \\ l i t äi BltOTIIERS,
BROKERS. N" -O W ILL-STREET,

BUY AND SELL Uncurreut Bank Notes, Bank Checks iai(ji;
tificates ofDeposit on every point in tlie Ciiiou.
Bank ofEngland Notes, Sovereigns aud other »ö'ld com wanti I

MONEY MARKET,
Sales at the gitocls Kxchannc "lin ».>.

10 shares LT S Bank. SO] SOshares \ .. k-loirtr Itk.... S

Mi do .1....hinds 2o|! 553 *io Ohio l.u'e.v Trust. >

50 do do.bOOda St I 15 do do..S
Itsrj ,|,. do.I.in.I. -Jin do Syr Si Utk» R It jf
"hi do do.s30d* 20 115 do Hatersoa R it -A

283 ,|. ,|. 20| 25 do Mohawk RR.j.
"-;> do do. 20$ 00 do d.il
50 ,|o do .id- SO}) 50 do do.b-ISati
Vi do do_tln-»k 203 50 ''o de bfiOsj"]
|o do de_ cash 20 1"'» do .1...l

do do.bfsOds Jl 50 do X J K It.*,
:mi do d...b30d* -.'I ."si du do_b next »I
o-, ,|. ,|,,.. , 20j 100 do do ......b COih SI
i"> do do.nextwk .-*. :** .!» do.b60oti
.Ml do do.s3ds aO}P85 do .!...
56 do Me,.naiiics* I'.k A-o. Tit;!.'.!) do do 1.69*91
200 .!.. .1.».b niii I- 75 50 do I. Ii; lt. I. itidiajj
PC. do I'.k of I-._-. no 99 i".' do do.ej

I 50 do Del St Hud...sfl0ds W 30 do Utica Si SeheR R IB
50 do d..Ii i.', d, 100 10 do do.uj,
.-j> do do. 99] 50 do Stonin-toH It R ... fitf
100 do do. .«»,¦ GO .I- do.»
50 d.. do.I. .1.1- 99J 50 do HarlemRK.*j
:-i do d.cash 99': 75 do do.b30da i'

:|isi doPhenixBk. 9^1.50 do do.SJ
.17 do Me, b&Trad Bk... 103 50 .1.. .1.- t^i J. M
9» do Am Ex Bk..... 83 100 do do. \, :u)i, s

202 do X A TrustCo. :»i ..''» do Merch ExCo. >
:-i do d. :.. :iu do Canton Co .I
o«i do do.b3ds 9|f55 do .1. hwj, J
in do I. I Itk. 131 X> do do. lilO* I

l.*VU do V'icksbursBk.3

Comtuerciul and Honey *YIattcm.
Tuesday, IX

A \> rv lure.- basinets transacted al liie Hoard to-day, »sJr*
¦.rally at a considerable advance on previous price*. Ceiled Sna
Baak and Mechanics' Bankins Association advanced I; Denaini
Hudson I]; Mohawk 2j liarieni .: Paterson I; V'icksburg '.. T.-us

actions in .--t ite Sto, k« arete i- folloa .:

$1,000 State Five and a Half per cents, l$<W. Kj
it.is'ii do . . . xj

11,000 Xew-Vork Canal Cue-. I-:.:..
1,000 Uli.¦ >i\s.. 1Ö70. i»

Ido do....".eo'diyi w

3.IMW Indiana Sterling Five*. Qj¦'.""'>.i».i. io.i.ri t
i.bOo do do.

¦

e {
1,000 Indiana Fives. Ü1
:'.,"h, ,;" .'»..'.".".*.'.'.'.'.v r .u.. fl i
(l.tHNI ,|n ,|..'M
I0.C00 do do.iömp t\
1,000 do do.0Jj fljj
Tin.a!.-sin.» .hi alliance i.i Illinois Sixes of I per cent, sWä

Indiana Sterling I'll.-. >.t J ]ien cnL
At Cincinnati, Flour bad slightly improved. A pan .-I »I )¦« bbh

.ol.lattkT- und inspection. Whiskey 101 less bspecüüa, al»dli»«i
baprovemenL

I5y the raport of the utuation of die Bank of tbi Suie cf 6V*rf
and branches, u appears thai the
Discount! are.<!>'./'
Bank-Noteson'band.

'

ir.<-

8peclc . ".\\'.\'!!!Ä, tW.iVf'*
Circulation. Ill la'l
Deposite*.

. 3^591 . u
I iny-six eutrie* and clearances were made at tiiv Bottaa (."o-ioni

House i.ii the 22d iusL
The Bank of the Northern Liberties, Philadelphia,'au drclir' .i .

semi-annual dividend of thr.-e per ent.

The feeling at Ph ladelphia in relation to the ReliefBBinaid » bs '

more favorable, and a belief now prevails .ntli many th«t*aaO> tj
.fthe Bank- of the State will accept it.

The imall oole- :" ih- H.im-i.uie ud ...;er.d ..tber ceaatry tu k-

are freely irculatiug in Philadelphia, an I dnvin; <hii the saull *'"!,
from other Si il i.

Counterfeit Five Dollar notes of the P. t, of f'.irosrr is coot r.ji

tirculatiou at the West.
Tue ll.il rr packet took .mi $30,000 in si .

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, MAI ;-JI.

I *C" R,«*.1 moon set»".'.^...«.e-»!l
ww..scts...7 Ii i bjch w iTCII.....^-il?

,...
latest advices. ! ,.

Liverpool, M ¦. I. Havre, indirect. Hay i X lirtean*- v^

Ol I. ¦
O.I..IHI.II. I 4

Ship Hamburgh, Larrabee, Hamb i. [| ..... .4t*S«*L «

Bn?,Gazcll Collins, Hav mia, E K C Ilia 4 i .;: Stria».0f**|
Astpor,, Ma. Rrtrc . Me , K^tport, Me. s-,.i, *. Itof'^j,""

towelL Smith, Key West, Tampa Bit and St Ti:-u>*. »*'* tn,'i
lecuasch, Pcndleton, Pinlde pitia.

'
. j

Br sehr Friendship, Mahon, PardK.ro. X S OV-keii^ Craap »Jl
ion; Wanderer, Lewir.Sat. .v..,. Suiitt,Fn*«lBfr?,j
II Howlaud : syurrbi ShaW) UichnmnJ.

A U i- .^.;:'J""'' Ü'M' M ^%>.^»-r.* lam. »f^i
älf^n*^,y' *5now' to L.ver:.I. md« ¦.¦¦STi<>*>f*"L~\
i££Kr;V,1'rr-'*"';-'";' ^--Orlcnr.-.cot,.ic«o.^«
BrbarqueE B Heard, Heard, tldsf.n .: Idrfon! Kaf) btlfc»* 'J

or-cr. 'j^fpassenger*.
'

.

BrbarnueSlieli'aalier.Pi res ::i d.« fa '. rick .üt^»th'
tin. PJ2 pasai n».-r..

s;f'Ma Uwttr:. , ^tsfCele
'''''-,(.' Min, Bell fa Afri. a via Ma, / .-..tsil-Hi-

1>um.1galliott Adrian, Buck, SO d- fa. It. it rdaia pafkt
man, Johnson a: Co.
Br brig Der vent, Pardy, 57 d- fa Bell. . iron to S TbWt
Br brig Nestor, Clark, 14 da fa Belfast, iron to S Tata^ff 5

passenger*. \
Brig Arab, MarshalI, 20 dsfa N« lrleau>, pi rk, Jtc
Brig I ranklin, Gooding, IS d- fa Guayama! i' R, üitrar, tt»e

I irston. j
Br brie Edarard Whitney, Skoling. !.'. d W.ud^r.NS3r*lv|

t.. master.
l!r Urn Concord, Lombard. 16 d- fa Windsor X S. ta Satt

Si Whitney. .

Br brig Flora, Shaddock, 53 d- fa Falmoutfa, Enr,i<«»*'
Lourie, . i

Norwegian briz Hsabet, Moynenor, 75 .!- fin Bordeaux, nint, * I
ta Ii II >i iimiilt. S~ii Si Co.
Sehr Albion. Mit. bell, 17 fa Trinidad .1. l uba, noltssc- to >*' »

mith St Leeds.
Sehr M in .. Vroglam, 3 d- fa Petersbarzb, flour n> J Banter-
Sloop Prudent. Brown. Ig da fa Mobile, cotton to muter.
BELOW.3 -hips, 2 bdrquc,, 3 bn?-.


